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Abstract: E-bikes are bicycles that provide pedal-assistance to aid people in cycling. Because of
the potential of promoting sustainable transportation, more attention has been focused on the
e-bike market. This paper investigates the differences of the cycling experience and perceptions
between e-bike and conventional bicycle users, using samples drawn from independent bicycle
dealer customers. A total of 806 respondents in the United States took the on-line survey, including
363 e-bike-owning respondents. The results show that e-bikes play a more important role in
utilitarian travel, such as commuting and running errands, compared to a conventional bicycle.
Conventional bicycle-owning respondents use their bicycles more for recreation and exercise. Also,
e-bike owners tend to bike longer distances and take more trips per week. Both e-bike respondents
and bicycle respondents stated that improved health was a key factor for cycling, while Millennials
and Generation X respondents cycle to save time and improve the environment. Finally, an ordered
logit model is proposed for evaluating factors that influence interest in future e-bike ownership.
Travel purpose, e-bike familiarity, annual household income, and education level are statistically
significant factors in the model. These findings begin to provide insight and a profile of potential
new markets for e-bikes in the United States.
Keywords: e-bike; conventional bicycle; difference; cycling experience and perception; online survey
1. Introduction
Shifting people from cars to more sustainable and space-efficient modes of transport can
help reduce many transportation and health challenges, including traffic congestion, air pollution,
and physical inactivity [1,2]. In most urban transportation systems, there is a growing interest to
increase the attractiveness of cycling [1,3]. E-bikes are electric-assist bicycles which can travel longer
distances, provide higher mobility, and reduce barriers to users compared to conventional bicycles.
E-bikes have been identified as a strategy to increase cycling among advocacy organizations and
the public sector, and the majority of the bicycle industry sees e-bikes as a large growth area in the
future. In the past decade, more than 150 million e-bikes have been sold [4], most of them in China
or other Asian countries to a lesser extent. The e-bike market in Western countries has increased
rapidly in recent years. In 2015, 1.2 million e-bikes were sold in Europe alone, and this figure is
expected to triple by 2022 [4]. By comparison, the U.S. e-bike industry is still in its infancy, selling
about 140,000 e-bikes in 2015 (and growing), while selling about 2.5 million conventional bicycles per
year [4]. A very important distinction is that the Chinese e-bike market grew very rapidly through
the early 2000s, and has since plateaued at around 30 million sales per year [5]. Those e-bikes are
relatively low-cost (usually less than $1000 U.S.) and have evolved in form to resemble scooters that
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are rarely pedaled [6,7]. The market in Western countries has largely maintained bicycle-style form
factors with much higher build quality and associated price, with mainstream e-bikes ranging from
$800 to $4000. Most mainstream e-bikes are sold at independent bicycle dealers (IBD), and most bicycle
original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) have released e-bike products [8,9].
As the largest and most rapid uptake of alternative-fueled vehicles in the history of motorization,
e-bike related research has drawn attention from global researchers focusing on different aspects of
their ownership and use. In general, Asian country (e.g., China) studies focus on safety, environmental
effects, mode choice, and market growth revolving around the large volumes of e-bikes in China [6].
For the most part, China’s e-bike growth was driven by utilitarian needs for low-cost mobility [10,11].
In contrast, the western e-bike market has been driven, at least so far, by higher income and older
adults who use them for recreation, some utility, and extended mobility [1,12,13]. Most European
and North American research has been published in the past five years, and focuses on emerging
markets, user behavior, health, and the effect on an aging population [6,13–18]. Little is known about
the different roles e-bikes and conventional bikes play in transportation. This research explores e-bike
user behavior by addressing the following questions: what is the difference between e-bike and
conventional bicycle users? What are the personal cycling experiences and perceptions of e-bike and
conventional bicycle users? Of conventional bicycle users, who are most likely to become future
e-bike users?
This study relies on a consumer online survey of e-bike and bicycle users in the United States,
with a focus on consumers from IBDs. The purpose of the survey is to understand the differences of
cycling experiences and perceptions of e-bike and bicycle users, and future e-bike purchase inclination.
The cycling characteristics and behavior of bicycle and e-bike users are compared and analyzed.
An ordered logit model of interest in future e-bike ownership is proposed for evaluating factors that
influence purchase interest. A brief background of the research motivation and existing e-bike market




An e-bike (as defined here) is a standard pedal bicycle with an electric motor and a rechargeable
battery to assist with propulsion [1]. With power assistance, many barriers to cycling are reduced or
overcome, including increasing age, physical limitations, hilly terrain, a lack of time, and a lack of
fitness or the perception of fitness that is needed to cycle [1,13,14,19–22]. While power assistance makes
riding easier, riders still gain some physical activity benefits by pedaling. Compared to a conventional
bicycle, riding an e-bike requires less physical effort, which makes e-bikes attractive to people with
a physical limitation or as a rehabilitative tool [6,14,17,23,24], and e-bikes can provide the extra help to
transport items or children [12,25]. Some studies have reported that e-bike users had higher enjoyment
and comfort [1,13,26]. A few studies have also reported that some e-bikes can substitute for car
journeys or become a replacement on the way to motorization [5,13,14]. One promising finding is that
e-bikes may reduce the number of trips taken by cars [6]. Few studies have investigated the barriers to
e-bike use. A survey conducted in the U.S. identified significant barriers to e-bike use, including the
weight of an e-bike, a fear of theft, road danger, and a fear of insufficient battery power [19].
The demographic characteristics of e-bike adopters vary geographically. According to
a Californian study, early adopters of e-bike technology are older, better educated, and have a relatively
high income, which corresponds with similar results in Australia [13,14]. Meanwhile, a study
conducted by Wolf and Seebauer [27] showed that Austrian e-bike users were more likely to have
lower educational and income levels than the Austrian population.
In recent years, more research has focused on e-bike-related safety issues, but almost all empirical
studies have been related to China, given the relatively larger population of e-bike users [6,28–30].
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In Europe and North America, some studies point to a potential risk of traffic injuries to road users
unaccustomed to higher e-bike speeds [12,13,28,31]. Three empirical studies in the United States and
Europe have focused rider behavior, crash data, and hospitalization data, and found that e-bike riders
tend to behave very similarly compared to bicyclists in the U.S. [15]. They tend to have similar crash
rates, except for slightly higher “dismount” injuries in the Netherlands [31], and in Switzerland they
had slightly higher crash rates, but policy distinctions were difficult to draw because almost all crashes
were single-vehicle crashes [16,32].
Focusing on the environmental impacts of e-bikes, manufacturing, power plant emissions,
and battery disposal could pose some challenges. From a broader view, the environmental impacts of
e-bikes are dependent on the modes of transport they replace, since they are becoming a replacement for
different types of vehicles [7,33]. E-bikes that replace non-motorized vehicle trips could result in a net
negative impact on the environment, if ignoring the effect of food production to generate energy [6].
However, e-bikes are generally very energy efficient and produce fewer emissions (from power plants)
than cars travelling the same distance, even if powered from the dirtiest power plants [34].
2.2. North American E-Bike Users
Only a few studies have been conducted to describe how e-bikes are used in North America,
and they particularly focus on early adopters. The first and most comprehensive study of users relied
on a nationwide online survey of e-bike users, and focused on understanding the factors that influence
the purchase and use of e-bikes [1]. Their most important findings were that e-bike early adopters
(including about half of the sample that constructed e-bikes with retrofit kits) often used e-bikes to
replace car trips and increase the number of trips taken by bicycle. In a more recent study by MacArthur
et al. [35], they investigated how different cohorts of employees used e-bikes in their commutes,
including how folding e-bikes could influence bike-to-transit opportunities. Again, they found that
e-bike users tended to replace car trips, even among conventional bicyclists. Three small-sample
studies [13,20,25] found that e-bike users do indeed use e-bikes for broader trip purposes than bicycles.
Since those studies were published, the e-bike market has grown and become more mainstream,
with major international manufacturers entering the market and conventional bicycle companies
adopting an e-assist product line. This research differs from previous studies because it documents
the next wave of e-bike adoption in the U.S. using a nationwide survey, explicitly addresses the role
of e-bikes and conventional bicycles simultaneously, and explores different cyclists’ perceptions and
attitudes toward cycling using the same sampling approach.
3. Method
3.1. Data Collection
An online survey was conducted by Bosch eBike Systems from September 2015 to October 2015.
The survey was an end-consumer online survey in the United States, which was distributed via IBDs.
This survey intended to explore customers’ perception of e-bikes and conventional bicycles, attempted
to reveal bicycle users’ riding habits, and estimated the potential opportunities and barriers to e-bike
purchase. The survey questions were developed following an e-bike literature review related to
e-bike purchase and riding behavior [1,6,12]. This survey focused on fully assembled e-bikes (e-bike
conversions from a standard bicycle were excluded). The entire survey covers four aspects of e-bike
and bicycle owners, including household characteristics, cycling experiences and behavior, motives
and perception for e-bike use, future e-bike expectation, and purchase interest (for conventional bicycle
owners only). Respondents who owned both a bicycle and an e-bike were presented with the e-bike
related questionnaire. As an incentive for participation, respondents were entered into a chance to win
an e-bike. Table 1 presents an overview summary of the survey scope. The authors acknowledge the
limitations of relying solely on this sub-sample, likely missing a large portion of the e-bike market,
particularly those purchased online or from big-box stores. As with most survey research, our study
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could suffer from self-selection bias. However, we think that this sample still represents a large and
growing proportion of the current and future bicycle and e-bike markets, by both volume and value.
Thus, the insights gained could provide value to public and private sector decision-makers regarding
future e-bike ownership and use.
A total of 806 respondents in the U.S. completed the survey. In the survey, 56 respondents claimed
that they did not have a bicycle or e-bike. Of those, 47% said that they lived in an area which is not safe
to ride, or is too hilly, or that has poor bicycling infrastructure. In addition, 15% of these respondents
cannot ride because of physical limitations. Also, there were 15 bicycle respondents which stated that
they no longer ride their bicycle because of physical limitations and/or because the area they live in is
too hilly. These 56 respondents were excluded from the following analysis. So, the final total sample is
750 respondents. Among them, 387 respondents own conventional bicycles only (BO), 122 respondents
own e-bikes only (EO), and 241 respondents own both conventional bicycles and e-bikes (BE). Figure 1
shows the geographic distribution of the survey respondents. This survey covers a wide area in the
U.S., with relatively representative distributions and clusters in cycling cities (e.g., Denver/Boulder,
Western States, and Northeast).




• Riding frequency, distance, and partner
• Trip purpose
Motives and perception for e-bike
• Reasons for cycling
• Factors interests most in e-bike
• Familiarity of e-bike
• Interest of owning an e-bike
• Barrier to owning an e-bike
Expectation of future e-bikes • Criteria of future e-bike
• Expected maximum speed of e-bike
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3.2. Ordinal Logit Model of Interest in E-Bike Purchase in the Future
Among the bicycle-only respondents, we asked about respondents’ interest in purchasing an
e-bike in the future. The question “How would you rate your interest in owning an e-bike in the future?”
had three possible answers: “Not interested”, “Probably interested”, and “Definitely interested”.
The ordered discrete statistical models represent a model in which the dependent variable represents
an ordinal outcome. As the interest in e-bike purchase in the future was considered as a three-level
ordinal outcome, an ordinal logit model and generalized ordered logit model were considered [36].
The Brant test was used to test the parallel lines (proportional odds) assumption. The Wald test
result of p > chi-square is insignificant indicates that the model does not violate the parallel lines
(proportional odds) assumption. Furthermore, we tested if individual variables meet the proportional
odds assumption [37]. The test results show that no variables violate the proportional odds assumption.







= αj − Xβ (1 ≤ j < J) (1)
where j is a category, X is a vector of independent variables, α is a cut point, and β is a vector of
coefficients. The probability for any given outcome category j in the ordinal logit model is
Pr(y = j) =

















where F is the logistic cumulative densify function. In our model of interest in e-bike purchase in the
future, there are 14 observations with some missing values, leaving 373 observations in the estimated
model. Here, Y = 1 represents not interested (N = 5), Y = 2 is probably interested (N = 87), and Y = 3 is
definitely interested (N = 281); the predicted probabilities for each category are:
Pr(Y = 1) =
exp(α1 − Xβ)
1 + exp(α1 − Xβ)
Pr(Y = 2) = Pr(Y ≤ 2)− Pr(Y = 1) = exp(α2 − Xβ)
1 + exp(α2 − Xβ)
− exp(α1 − Xβ)
1 + exp(α1 − Xβ)
Pr(Y = 3) = 1 − Pr(Y ≤ 2) = 1 − exp(α2 − Xβ)
1 + exp(α2 − Xβ)
(3)
where Y is the future purchase interest level; X is a vector of explanatory factors, such as demographics;
and β is a set of coefficients of X. An ordered logit model shares one set of coefficients but with different
intercepts as cut points α1 and α2 in the above equations [36].
4. Results
4.1. Demographics
The demographic characteristics of the respondents are summarized in Table 2. The three
categories of respondents match across many demographic categories. The asterisk indicates statistical
significance (p < 0.05) comparing values of BO respondents, EO respondents, and BE respondents.
The respondents were predominately male (82%). The percentage of male e-bike respondents (EO 80%,
BE 83%) is a little bit lower than that in a survey (85%) conducted by MacArthur et al. in 2013 [1].
More than half of the e-bike respondents were 50–69 years (Baby boomer generation). The percentage
of EO who were 35–49 years (12%) is significantly lower than that of BO respondents (21%) and BE
respondents (25%, p = 0.011). The percentage of EO who were over 69 years (17%) is significantly
higher than that of BO respondents (8%) and BE respondents (13%, p = 0.006). Most respondents had
obtained a bachelor degree or advanced degree. Each of the three types of respondents had a wide
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income range. About 74% of BO respondents’, 78% of EO respondents’, and 77% of BE respondents’
annual household income fall within $20,000 to $140,000. Most EO respondents are couples (51%)
living without children in the household (87%). The percentages of the three groups who are living
without children that are significantly different (p = 0.003), are the percentages of the three groups
who are living alone (p = 0.001). The percentage of EO respondents who own automobiles (43%) is
significantly lower than that of BO respondents (76%) and BE respondents (78%, p < 0.001). Despite
these differences, in general, we find that the demographics do not vary much between the three types
of respondents, particularly on education, household income, and family structure. Although we do
not have any data on bicycle ownership, we find that our sample of bicycle-owning respondents is
older and potentially more affluent than bicycle commuters and users, who are generally upper-middle
income white males [39,40]. This could be an artifact of the sampling approach, again focusing on
IBDs, or it could be that our sample reflects ownership and other studies focus on the intensity of
utilitarian bicycle use (e.g., commuting).
Table 2. Respondent demographic characteristics.
Total Bicycle Only (BO) E-Bike Only (EO) Bicycle and E-Bike (BE)
Variables Value % Value % Value % Value %
Gender
Male 622 83% 323 83% 98 80% 201 83%
Female 128 17% 64 17% 24 20% 40 17%
Age
Under 18 2 0% 1 0% 0 0.0% 1 0%
18 to 34 55 7% 37 10% 8 7% 10 4%
35 to 49 * 152 21% 78 21% 14 12% 60 25%
50 to 69 448 61% 233 62% 78 64% 137 57%
over 69 * 81 11% 29 8% 21 17% 31 13%
Education
High school or less 37 5% 17 4% 9 7% 11 5%
Technical Education 57 8% 34 9% 9 7% 14 6%
Some college 181 24% 85 22% 37 30% 59 24%
Bachelor’s Degree 243 32% 128 33% 35 29% 80 33%
Advanced College
Degree 232 31% 123 32% 32 26% 77 32%
Annual Household Income
Below $20,000 29 5% 16 5% 8 8% 5 3%
$20,000 to $60,000 158 26% 77 25% 29 29% 52 27%
$61,000 to $100,000 174 29% 97 31% 32 32% 45 24%
$101,000 to $140,000 121 20% 55 18% 17 17% 49 26%
$141,000 to $180,000 57 9% 32 10% 6 6% 19 10%
Above $180,000 63 10% 34 11% 9 9% 20 11%
Household Children under the age of 18
None* 577 77% 300 78% 106 87% 171 71%
1 71 10% 38 10% 12 10% 21 9%
2 77 10% 35 9% 4 3% 38 16%
3 or more 21 3% 13 3% 0 0% 8 3%
No. of people in Household
1* 111 16% 47 12% 31 25% 33 14%
2 380 54% 203 52% 62 51% 115 48%
3 or more 215 30% 111 29% 27 22% 77 32%
Personal vehicle ownership
Bicycle 628 84% 387 100.0% - - 241 100%
E-bike 363 48% - - 122 100% 241 100%
E-scooter 20 3% 6 2% 1 1% 13 5%
Scooter 42 6% 22 6% 5 4% 15 6%
Regular automobile* 536 71% 294 76% 53 43% 189 78%
Hybrid automobile 80 11% 44 11% 14 11% 22 9%
Electric automobile 42 6% 19 5% 3 2% 20 8%
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4.2. Bicycles and E-Bike Use
4.2.1. Cycling Experience
In the cycling experience section of the survey, respondents were asked questions related to
their cycling experiences. Cycling experience varied across the respondents, especially between
bicycle respondents and e-bike respondents (including EO and BE). The respondents were asked
about bicycle or e-bike types. City/commuter bikes made up the highest percentage of e-bike type
(33% of EO, 31% of BE), while bicycle types varied, as shown in Figure 2. The asterisk indicates
statistical significance (p < 0.05) comparing the values of BO respondents, EO respondents, and BE
respondents. The percentages of mountain bikes of the three groups of respondents are statistically
different (p = 0.041), and so are percentages of racing/road bikes (p < 0.001) and city/commuter bikes
(p < 0.001). The biggest difference between the bicycle and e-bike types was road bike, which includes
18% of BO respondents compared to only 1% of EO respondents and 3% of BE respondents.
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Figure 2. Conve tional bike types of Bicy le only group and e-bike ty s f (t e t er” bike
type ref rs to some special bike types which cannot be grouped into current ategories .g., recumbents
or custo icycle types. For the BE category, we only include the e-bike type in this figure).
One of the early market theories was that e-bike riders generally ride with more physically fit
partners. When asked about the respondents’ riding partners, some differences were found to exist
among the three responde t groups (Figure 3). Contrary to expectation, 77 of e-bike res o dents (EO
and B ) indicated that they mostly ride alon compared with 66% of bicycle respondents (p = 0.004).
Some differences em ged when the responses were di agg gated by ag . Youn er respondents
(<60 years) were more likely to choose to ride alone than were older respondents (≥60 years) of
the three groups, respectively, and especially younger respondents of the e-bike sample. The EO
and BE respondents have much larger differences between the percentage of riding alone and not
riding alone (68% vs. 32% of EO, 70% vs. 30% of BE) than the difference with BO respondents.
E-bike respondents ride more frequently and farther than respondents with conventional bicycles
(Figure 4). The percentages of each category are significantly different among the three respondent
groups (p < 0.05). E-bike respondents (EO nd BE) rode an average of 3.6/3.7 days per week, while
BO respondents rode an average of 2.7 days per week. This is consisten with previous studies [1,13].
About 75% of e-bike riders (EO and BE) rode more than 2–3 tim s per w ek, contrasted with only
53% of conventional bicyclists that rode that same frequency. When asked how far they usually travel
on a typical day of riding, EO and BE respondents rode an average of 14.9 and 16.0 miles per day,
respectively, while BO respondents rode an average of 12.3 miles per day (Figure 4). Still, conventional
bicycle riders rode relatively far, perhaps reflecting the more recreational nature of the trips. Taken
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together, e-bike respondents tend to use their bikes for more utilitarian trips, more frequently, and
ultimately traveling farther distances.
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Figure 4. Comparison of riding frequency (A) and distance (B) of three types’ respondents. 
4.2.2. Motives and Perception for E-Bike Use 
The respondents were asked specifics about how they use their bicycles or e-bikes as a multiple-
answer response (Figure 5A) to the question “Which of the following best describe how you use your 
bike?” This highlights the role e-bikes play in utilitarian travel compared with bicycles, especially for 
BE respondents who own both conventional bicycles and e-bikes. People without an e-bike were 
asked what they would anticipate using an e-bike for, if they bought one. Overwhelmingly, 
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4.2.2. Motives and Perception for E-Bike Use
The respondents were asked specifics about how they use their bicycles or e-bikes as
a multiple-answer response (Figure 5A) to the question “Which of the following best describe how
you use your bike?” This highlights the role e-bikes play in utilitarian travel compared with bicycles,
especially for BE respondents who own both conventional bicycles and e-bikes. People without an
e-bike wer ask d what t ey would anticipate using an e-bike for, if they b ught one. Overwhelmingly,
respondents expect d that e-bikes would be used for utilitarian trips, responding more by a factor
of about two r thr e compared to their bicycle-only responses. Stil , the expected that th primary
purpose w uld be for recreation and exercise, matching their bicycl -only response. Bicycle and
e-bike re p nses were disaggregated by generation to investigate the differe ce of travel pu poses
and reasons for cycling. Different generation classification is an intuitive age grouping that tends
to refer to different life cycles and travel behavior [41]. The generations are usually referred to
as the Millennial generation (born 1979–2000), Generation X (born 1965–1978), and Baby boomers
(born 1946–1964), though the margins may be a little different [41]. In this paper, the generations
were defined according to respondents’ ages when they answered the survey, including Millennials
(15–34 years), Generation X (35–49 years), and Baby Boomers (50–69 years). The primary travel
purpose of Millennial and Generation X e-bike owners (EO and BE) is commuting, especially those of
BE respondents, which is the highest percentage among all possible travel purposes (82%). One quarter
of Millennial EO respondents and 57% of Generation X EO respondents use their bikes as their primary
means of getting around, which rank as the third and the first highest percentages, respectively.
Compared to Baby boomers, Millennials and Generation X use bikes for more utilitarian-related trips,
both for bicycle owners and e-bike owners.
The survey queried the reasons for cycling (using a multiple-answer question) as “What are the
most important reasons you ride your bike”. The main reasons for cycling are shown i Figure 5B.
Interestingly, both e-bike res ondents a d bicycle respond ts cycle for better health (more than 80%
of each type’s respo dents). Similarly, most respondents ride for fun. When th respons s w re
disaggregated by ag group, e-bike owners, especially Millennials and Generation X cycled for other
benefits, rather than just for health and fun. Furthermore, more Millennials and Generation X e-bike
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respondents ride e-bikes to improve the environment than Baby boomers. Notably, about 91% of
Millennials of BE respondents choose cycling to save the environment, which is the highest percentage
among all possible cycling reasons.
All respondents were asked what factors interest them most about e-bikes (multiple-answer
allowed) shown in Figure 6. Significant differences exist between BE respondents and e-bike
respondents (EO and BE). It is interesting to observe that current e-bike respondents expected much
more from their e-bikes than non e-bike respondents. The most important attributes for e-bike
respondents (EO and BE) is that they want assistance riding uphill (84% and 85%, respectively),
the ability to go further (68% and 65%, respectively), and they want assistance in riding against the
wind (62% and 65%, respectively). Non e-bike respondents, in contrast, answered lower for each of
those perceived benefits, in some cases by 20 percentage points. This highlights that BE respondents
either do not value those benefits at the same rate as e-bike respondents (likely due to self-selection),
or they do not adequately understand the benefits of e-bikes. Some differences also emerged when
these responses were tabulated by age. Older respondents were more interested in assistance in riding
uphill, assistance in riding against the wind, and in ease of keeping up with other riders compared
with the total samples of each type, respectively. Conversely, older respondents were less interested in
an ability to go faster and with less sweat when riding compared with younger respondents.
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4.2.3. Expectation of E-Bikes
When asked about the primary barrier to owning an e-bike (multiple-answers question), most of
the BO respondents (78%) chose “expensive purchase price”, followed by “expensive to maintain”
(15%), “no availability in my area” (14%), and “not available in type or style I would want” (13%).
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Interestingly, only 6% of BO respondents stated that their primary barrier to owning an e-bike was
“not a proven technology” and 5% a “concern about safety”. Younger respondents have the highest
percentage for “expensive purchase price” and “expensive to maintain”, respectively, which suggests
that e-bike industries may need to re-scrutinize or adjust market promotion strategy to attract more
younger e-bike users.
The researchers also tried to explore respondents’ expectation of e-bikes by asking them which
criteria they feel are most important for an e-bike to have. The top four criteria chosen by BO
respondents and e-bike respondents were consistent, including range per battery charge, quality of
technical support and service after purchase, lighter weight, and on-board computer features. This
is a strong signal to proponents of e-bikes (in the private or public sector) to focus on the top four
qualities when marketing to or educating the public.
4.3. Model Result
The demographic characteristics and cycling experiences were tested and tabulated to evaluate
the model. Extremely insignificant factors (variables’ p-values > 0.7) were removed. The final model
results are shown in Table 3. The likelihood ratio chi-square is 54.42 with a p-value of 0.0006, meaning
that the model as a whole is statistically significant.
If respondents use their bicycles for recreation and exercise, the log odds of being at a higher
level of interest will decrease by 0.686, which means that these respondents are more likely to
be not interested in purchasing an e-bike in the future, and less likely to be definitely interested.
The respondents who use their bicycle for racing are less likely to be definitely interested, and more
likely to be not interested. These two variables highlight the conflict of marketing e-bikes to recreational
or competitive bicycle consumers. The respondents who use their bicycle for running general errands
around their residence are more likely to be definitely interested in owning an e-bike in the future.
It hints that e-bikes may play an important role in point-to-point travel or can be a substitution for
short car trips around home. For male respondents who use their bicycles not for carrying goods
or kids, the log odds of being at a higher level of interest will increase by 1.073 compared to a male
respondent who uses a bicycle for carrying goods or kids while the other variables in the model are
held constant. For female respondents who use a bicycle and do not carry goods or kids, the log odds
of being at a higher level of interest will increase by 1.510 over male respondents who use their bicycle
for carrying goods or kids. It suggests that males riding bicycles for carrying goods or kids are persons
who may not be inclined to use an e-bike, perhaps because they already feel physically fit and capable
of meeting their needs with a conventional bicycle. The respondents who ride bicycles for fun are
more likely to be interested in an e-bike purchase in the future, and less likely to be not interested.
It hints that the power assistance provided by an e-bike may reduce riding effort and make users be
more relaxed for fun compared to riding a bicycle. Education level is also a significant variable in the
model. Respondents with lower education levels (high school to some college education) have a higher
possibility of being interested in an e-bike in the future compared to respondents with a bachelor or
advanced level of education.
Familiarity to an e-bike plays an important role in the model. The more familiar with an e-bike,
the more interested in owning an e-bike in the future. The coefficients of Familiar, Very Familiar,
and Extremely Familiar are positive and significant at a 95% confidence level. For example, a respondent
who is extremely familiar with an e-bike results in a 2.272 increase in the log-odds of being at
a higher level of interest in owning an e-bike given the other variables are held constant in the
model (p = 0.021). The result leads to the importance of e-bike promotion and education by either
the public or private sector. As a variable that can be changed by outside influence, familiarity to
e-bikes can be improved through many possible ways, such as community outreach activities, pilot
experiments, and other methods.
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Table 3. Results of ordered logit model of interest in e-bike purchase in the future.
Variables Coef. Std. Err. Z-Test p > |z| 95% Conf. Interval
Personally own regular automobile (Yes = 1; no = 0) −0.379 0.363 −1.050 0.296 −1.090 0.332
Personally own hybrid auto (Yes = 1; no = 0) −0.186 0.432 −0.430 0.667 −1.032 0.660
How do use your bicycle?
Carrying goods/kids
Male, carrying goods/kids = no 1.073 ** 0.510 2.100 0.036 0.072 2.073
Female, carrying goods/kids = no 1.510 ** 0.597 2.530 0.011 0.340 2.681
Male, carrying goods/kids = yes base
Female, carrying goods/kids = yes −0.605 1.186 −0.510 0.610 −2.930 1.720
For recreation and exercise (Yes = 1; no = 0) −0.686 * 0.398 −1.720 0.085 −1.465 0.094
Racing (Yes = 1; no = 0) −1.426 * 0.764 −1.870 0.062 −2.923 0.070
Trail/Mountain biking (Yes = 1; no = 0) 0.245 0.376 0.650 0.516 −0.493 0.983
Running general errands around residence (Yes = 1; no = 0) 0.730 * 0.391 1.870 0.062 −0.037 1.497
What are the most important reason you ride your bicycle? Multiple choices
For Fun (Yes = 1; no = 0) 0.834 ** 0.352 2.360 0.018 0.143 1.524
To get from one place to another (Yes = 1; no = 0) 0.432 0.319 1.350 0.176 −0.194 1.057
Familiarity of e-bikes
Not at all familiar (Yes = 1; no = 0) base
Somewhat familiar (Yes = 1; no = 0) 1.021 0.638 1.600 0.110 −0.230 2.272
Familiar (Yes = 1; no = 0) 1.371 ** 0.643 2.130 0.033 0.111 2.631
Very familiar (Yes = 1; no = 0) 1.614 ** 0.692 2.330 0.020 0.258 2.971
Extremely familiar (Yes = 1; no = 0) 2.272 ** 0.981 2.310 0.021 0.348 4.195
No. of people in household 0.183 0.131 1.400 0.162 −0.074 0.439
Education level (0: below college degree; 1: ≥ college degree) −0.811 *** 0.312 −2.600 0.009 −1.422 −0.200
Annual household income
Below $20,000 base
$20,000 to $60,000 1.966 *** 0.711 2.760 0.006 0.572 3.360
$61,000 to $100,000 1.164 * 0.683 1.700 0.088 −0.175 2.503
$101,000 to $140,000 1.707 ** 0.735 2.320 0.020 0.266 3.148
$141,000 to $180,000 1.749 ** 0.808 2.160 0.031 0.164 3.333
Above $180,000 1.105 0.762 1.450 0.147 −0.389 2.600
I prefer not to answer 1.489 ** 0.724 2.060 0.040 0.071 2.908
Type of terrain
Primarily flat base
Mix of flat and hilly 0.244 0.319 0.760 0.445 −0.382 0.870
Primarily hilly 0.935 0.594 1.570 0.116 −0.230 2.099
Cut 1: Not interested to probably interested −2.218 1.282 −4.731 0.295
Cut 2: Probably interested to definitely interested 1.261 1.240 −1.170 3.692
Sample size: 373 Log likelihood = −200.5791; Likelihood ratio chi-square = 54.42; Prob > Chi-square = 0.0006. * p-value ≤0.1, ** p-value ≤0.05, *** p-value ≤0.01.
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Annual household income also has a statistically significant influence in the model. Compared
to the base annual household income below $20,000, families with annual household income from
$20,000 to $180,000 are more interested in e-bike purchase in the future, especially families with $20,000
to $60,000, and $100,000 to $180,000 income. Families with the highest income (>180,000 per year)
seem to have an insignificant (positive) influence in the model.
There are also some interesting points among the statistically insignificant variables. Respondents
who own cars or hybrid-electric automobiles seem to have less interest in e-bike purchase. Also,
respondents who rode on mixed hilly or primarily hilly area seem to have more interest in e-bike
purchase compared to respondents who rode on a primarily flat area. Among the removed variables,
age, bike type, frequency, and riding distance are insignificant with high p-values. However, in Figure 4,
we found that the bicycle-only group rode at a lower frequency and a shorter distance than e-bike
owners. Cycling experience does not tend to influence e-bike purchase decisions. Age is also an
insignificant variable, contrasting with some research that shows that some older people tend to use
e-bikes frequently and replace car trips [14]. We also tried to interact age and travel purpose in the
model, which was also found to be insignificant.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
The purpose of this paper was to study the differences of cycling experience and perception
of e-bike and bicycle users, and factors influencing the e-bike purchase decisions of bicycle users.
Our study builds on previous studies exploring e-bike cycling experience and perception. However,
this study focused on a comparison of differences of cycling experiences and perceptions between
e-bike and bicycle users in the United States, where e-bikes are a new transportation mode. The e-bike
market has matured since previous studies. Purpose-built e-bikes capture a large market share,
in contrast with about half of the respondents converting conventional bicycles to e-bikes in
MacArthur’s study in 2013, the first nationwide survey of e-bike users in North America [1]. Also,
our study is the first in the U.S. to evaluate e-bike purchase intention potential using multivariate
modelling approaches. While several studies have focused on the role of an e-bike to assist older
people to overcome riding barriers and to use for recreational purposes, we found that Millennials and
Generation X respondents have some different e-bike cycling motives, such as cycling to save time and
improve the environment, rather just to keep healthy [1,14]. Several studies reveal that e-bikes have
increased riding rates and distance traveled, supporting our findings [1,12,15].
The data was from a U.S.-based end-consumer online survey that was distributed via IBDs.
A total of 806 respondents in the U.S. took the completed survey, in which 387 respondents own
regular bicycles, 122 respondents only own e-bikes, and 241 respondents own both bicycles and e-bikes.
E-bike and bicycle respondents have similar demographic characteristics, including education level,
household income, and family structure. The cycling characteristics and behaviors of bicycle and
e-bike users were also compared and analyzed. The e-bike models were predominately city/commuter
(33% of EO, 31% of BE) with other commuter and on-road styles, whereas the conventional models
varied, having higher numbers of more competitive styles, such as mountain and racing/road.
E-bike respondents use their e-bikes more frequently than conventional bicyclists. More than 70% of
respondents use their e-bike 2–3 times per week or daily, which correlated to the bike models people
own. These findings are in line with the earliest MacArthur et al. survey [1]. When asked how far
they usually travel on a typical day of riding, about 70% of e-bike respondents ride 6 to 25 miles a day
compared to bicycle respondents (63%). More e-bike respondents (14% of EO and 15% of BE) ride
a longer distance (26 to 50 miles) compared with 7% of bicycle respondents (p < 0.05). These results
indicate that e-bikes can get more people biking more often, confirming other studies [1,14,27]. There
is no obvious difference between EO and BE respondents in riding frequency and riding distance.
E-bikes play a more important role in utilitarian travel, especially for BE respondents, compared
with BO respondents. Forty-seven percent of BE respondents used their e-bikes for commuting
and for other utilitarian trips, such as running general errands (41%), a primary means of getting
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around (18%), and carrying goods/kids (20%). Conventional bicycles appear to be used more for
recreation and entertainment (82%). EO respondents use e-bikes for more utilitarian travel than BO
respondents, but less than BE respondents. This may be because 82% of EO respondents are over
50 years old, and have relatively less utilitarian demand than younger users. Both e-bike respondents
and bicycle respondents stated that improved health was a key factor for cycling or riding an e-bike.
Like MacArthur et al. [1], improved health and enjoyment of riding (fun) are motivating factors for BO
respondents. This might be an important aspect to integrate into wellness and bicycle encouragement
programs. Some key factors of intrinsic motivation behavior change are for people to perceive personal
benefits and outcomes and for the activity to be inherently enjoyable [42]. Notably, different generations
have very different experiences with e-bike use. Younger generations (Millennials and Generations X)
use e-bikes primarily for utilitarian travel. For example, 82% of Millennials and Generation X of BE
respondents use an e-bike for commuting compared to 36% of baby boomers. Ninety-one percent of
Millennials of BE respondents chose “to save the environment” as a cycling reason. Given the benefits
of e-bike riding, government policy and industries could focus on different advantages of e-bikes to
promote the use of e-bikes to different generations.
When asked about the perception of e-bikes, current e-bike respondents responded more highly
than BE respondents to perceived benefits, including “less sweat when riding”, “assistance in riding
uphill”, “ability to go faster”, and “like new technology”. The primary barrier to owning an e-bike is
the expensive purchase price. Subsidizing could be considered to encourage young people to purchase
an e-bike. The top functional criteria for e-bikes are range per battery charge, quality of technical
support and service after purchase, lighter weight, and an on-board computer, which were consistent
among both e-bike and conventional bicycle owners. Also, BE respondents and e-bike respondents
thought that anti-theft devices and motor power greater than 350 W are very important, respectively.
These results provide some reference points both for industry and non-government organizations for
e-bike marketing and cycling promotion.
An ordered logit model is presented in this paper for evaluating factors that influence interest
in future e-bike ownership. Travel purpose, e-bike familiarity, reason for cycling, annual household
income, and education level are statistically significant factors in the model. Those respondents who
used a bicycle for recreation and exercise or racing are associated with less interest in owning e-bikes;
while running general errands or using a bicycle for fun is associated with an increased interest in
owning e-bikes. Higher e-bike familiarity, a middle level of annual household income, and lower
education levels are associated with an increased interest in owning e-bikes. This is the first study to
explore the differences of cycling experience and perception of e-bike and bicycle users, and evaluate
e-bike purchase intention potential with a statistical model. These findings begin providing potential
new insights for the evolving e-bikes market that has emerged from the utilitarian and on-road
recreational riding market. This market parallels the growing electric-assist mountain bike market that
is, for the most part, a strictly recreational market.
There are some limitations to this study. First, this study did not draw randomly from U.S.
e-bike and bicycle respondents, since the researchers rely on an end-consumer survey that drew from
a population of generally older and more affluent consumers who frequent IBDs. Also, the online
survey may attract respondents who are interested in owning an e-bike. However, it is difficult to
target this nascent market, and many mainstream e-bike companies sell their products through IBDs.
We do not reach e-bike (or bicycle) users who buy from internet or big-box stores. A larger sample
size from a nationwide study could further improve the veracity or limitations of this study. Still, this
study primarily targets first adopters, so any findings should be assessed for this subgroup. We expect
that, as e-bikes penetrate deeper into the market, that the use patterns and perceptions could shift.
Last, this research relied on stated responses and user-supplied estimates of travel patterns that did
not adequately distinguish between activity and mode substitution patterns. Also, weather-related
factors are not considered in the study. Additional research should be conducted to quantify mode
and activity substitution by e-bike respondents in the U.S. to be more useful for policy-makers (e.g.,
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transportation, health, recreation). Still, this paper provides important new insights into this evolving
class of road users that policy-makers are struggling to understand.
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